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THE COHCENTRATXOM GE RUTILE

CEAHTEE X /
INTRODUCTION

Prior to the end of World War IÎ  the uses of titanium and its 
products were limited 0 As the oxide it was used primarily for pig
ments and welding rod coatingse The metal was used as an alloying 
element in steels and titanium tetrachloride was employed in sub
stantial quantities during the war for smoke screening operationŝ  -*•

The limitations in the use of the metal were not due to the 
scarcity of mineral bearing depositŝ  titanium being ninth in abun
dance of the elements making up the earth's crust0  ̂ It was due 
rather to the lack of a commercial method of producing the metal from 
its ores

Tn 194-0? the advent of the Kroll Process  ̂for producing titanium 
in batch lots from oxide ores opened the way for an entirely new field 
of developmento The process which was later modified by personnel of 
the United States Bureau of Mines ̂  for commercial interests? is based

• 1, . Iighimns Go Eo? and Bryson? Bo Lo? Titanium? MINERALS YEARBOOK
1944? edited by Go Ee leedham? :Ua S» Gov't, Printing Office? 1946?
PP. 803? 8Q4o

20 Barksdale? Jelks? TITANIUM? The Ronald Press Co0? 1949’? pQ 5,
Kfoll? Ŵ ? The Production of Ductile Titanium? Transactions of 

the Electrochemical Society? Vol, EKXflll? 1949? PP® 35 — 47*
Bean? K* S,?. Long? J, RI-? Hartman? E, S»? and Anderson? B» E»?. 

Preparation and Properties of Ductile Titanium? Am, Inst, of Min, Eng, 
Trans,? ¥ol0 CEXPI? 194-6? pp. 369 - 38l»



up©n the reduction of titanium tetrachloride by metallic magnesixna at 
appreximately l̂ OOl' degrees Centigrade in an inert atmosphere to produce 
metallic titanium» Due to this processs the uses of titanium in industry 
halve inereased many fold over those of a decade ago®.

Current and Future Status of Titanium
The properties of titanium place it in the potential position of a 

very useful metale,. Although presently restricted to'military uses as m: 
structural metal for aircraft and for mechanical parts in jet engine5 
the metal will undoubtedly find more and more applications for military 
and::civilian uses as the cost.of production is decreasede Titanium is 
well suited for structural purposes# particularly in applications where 
the metal is subjected to high temperatures or a corrosive environment®
It is also extremely well, suited for use in mechanical parts where the 
previously mentioned environments exist and where low density is a pri
mary requisite® The added quality of a very high, melting point makes 
the metal useful in the field of electronics® ^

The production of titanium metal inereased from three tons in 1948 
to 23,250 tons in 1953® The need has been expressed by military and 
civilian agencies for a minimum of 25#000 tons of the metal in 1955j, 
although the projected capacities of present producers fall far short

5® Ebng# James Ed# Titanium in 1953s Metal Progress$ Yolo LXYs 
No® 1# Jan®3, 1954# p® 1076

6® Barksdale# Jelks# Opy Git*® nn® 52® 53®
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. of this goalU. Ilhless additional companies enter the field̂  only 13̂ 200'
tons are assnred for 1956® ^

Minerals of fitanltaa ' . ■
Mineral deposits of titaninm are classified into three groupss 

namelŷ , .the oxides? the titaaates# and the silicates®
Entiletitanium dioxa.de ̂ is the only oxide of titaninm found in 

appreciable quantities and is the only mineral used for the current ' 
commercial production of titanium metal® The mineral is found in greatest 
abundance as beach sand deposits in Indiaj, Australiaf and Florida®
These deposits are processed to yield concentrates containing, as much as 
94 to 98 per cent- of titanium dioxide by gravitŷ  magnetic, and electro
static methods®, Other sources of rutlle are contained in highly altered 
and•finely disseminated deposits found chiefly in Arkansas and Virginia® 
These ores are somewhat more difficult to concentrate than the beach sand 
deposits» The principle impurities of rutlle concentrates are oxides of 
iron,, vanadium, chromium, -and silicon®, •

Ilmenite is the only important titanate found in nature® Although 
presently unsuitable for the production of the metal because of its high 
iron content, it is an important source for the manufacture of titanium 
pigmentsQ bike rutlle, it is found largely in beach sand deposits and 
is concentrated by a combination of gravity, magnetic, and flotation

70 la.ppert, Tt 1®, 1953 Production of Titanium. 2,250 Tons, E, & Me 
J® Metal., and Mineral.Mhrketss Vol0 IXff, He*. X, Jan® 7, 1954, P« 3»
. Bo- Barksdale, Jelks. 0p«, Git*® chaps® 3, 4*



proeessese Massive ilmenite deposits also exist in the United Statess 
Canadathe Scandinavian countries, and Africa = Commercial concentrates 
' contain 55 "to 6g per cent of titaninm dioxide 0  ̂ ;
.. \ - :Gthen minerals containing titaninmp including the silicates$ are: ' :
not of sufficient importance to mention further in this paper* . I:

History of the Concentration of Rutile . v_-. •. I .:
Eeferenees have been noted of the concentration of beach sand

- 'depdsits containing. rutilê  ilmenite j and air con as early as' the be- ;
- ginning of the twentieth 'centmyo- Speeifie gravity, and magnetic • ' : ' 
separations were the principle 'methods of treatment., ; ■ ' ; v;
.■f.,:/̂tihe-:;̂t̂ atment.;.6f the beach sands of Elorida offers an example of. ; 
such methods of concentration» Prior to 1930? in the concentrator Of :
. Bnekman and Pritehards ■ IncS3, the sands were treated bn tables to pro- : f : 
duee a concentrate of the high specific gravity minerals, Ilmenite 

: ms then removed as a magnetic concentratê  after which the magnetic 
middling was treated on tables to recover the rutile and sircon,,.
.totile>, a better conductor of electricity than sircon9 ms then removed. 
by.electrostatic machines® ^  ' - . ' ' ' - *

The Humphreys Gold Corporation̂  underlease from the Butile Mining, 
ebmpanyg.' of./Elbridâ  began operating the concentration plant at Traill.

I’ : ' 91 Ibid, ~ ' v ' i V : --1 ;. _/■ ' p

1 Ibld^ M. - 30, ■lb -1̂ % • ; : : - '
■ ' 11® Ybungman, ii . Titanium, Tf S® Bureau of Mines, Inf or— .■ v.:

mation Gircnlar Ho® 6365, 0Gt®g 1930®. " . ■ 11 y:-: . 1.:



Ridge* Florida, in 1944» •̂ 3̂i ^  The deposit* near Jaeksonviile*.
is the main source of ilmenite and rutile for E, I'o du Font de JFemours: 
and CoDpanyo Ooncentration is accomplished hy spiral units followed: 
by eleetrostatie and then electromagnetic separators <, The , recovery :
and the grade of rutile concentrate were not mentioned«

Gutzeit and Eovaliv experimented with the flotation of rutile in 
beach sands<> ^  They found that rutile floated satisfactorily in an acid 
solution containing hydro fluosilieic acid* sulfonate of lauryl alcohol* 
and oleic acid,, It is assumed that the oleic acid and the sulfonate? 
of lauryl alcohol functioned respectively as-the collector and. frothsPe .

The treatment of other more complex rutile ores has been accom
plished with considerably .more difficulty than that encountered with • v 
the beach sand deposits« Rather extensive tests have.been conducted on 
the deposit of- Magnet Gove* Arkansas* an ore which contained" rutile 
and . brookite* the/latter being another,crystal structure of titanium 
dioxidê  The gangue was composed of quarts* clay* and iron oxides* with.: 
the finely disseminated titanium minerals enclosed, in a matrix of the

. • 12* Thoenen* J. R.? and Warne* J0 K« * Titanium I.ti,nerals in Central
and Northeastern Florida* TJ0 S* Bureau of Mines* Report of Investigation 
Noo 4515* Sept** 1949* p0 10*

13* Florida Plant Produces Rutile and Ilmenite* Baglneering and 
Mining Journal* Yol* GZEY* Oct** 1944* p* 122, . ..

14* Ibid, ■
15a Gutzeit* G**.and Kovaliv* P«* Essais de Flottation Selective 

des Mineraux Gonstituant les “Sables'Noirs’** . Archives des Sciences
Physiques et Naturelles* Vol* MI * 1939* p» 26$, •



gangue. minerals«- ; Flotation tests, performed; in 1937 ̂  pith ' the use pf 
oleic acid as a collector̂  Cardinal FA. as an anionic wetting reagent t, 
and sodium silicate as.a dispersing agent, yielded a concentrate con- ' 
tainiiig 25 per cent of titanium dioxide and a recovery of 33 Pen cent# 
The presence of clay in the ofe hindered the flotation̂  Wen in the 
presence of sodium silicate®.’" . '1 1 -'' ', \ - '

; Better results were obtained by the staff of the American Cyanamid 
0re: pressing laboratory on: the; same brookite and rutile ore0 ^  ;: Hie f 
,treatment consisted of (1) agitation of the coarse ore for disinte— : 
gration of the clay,' followed by desliming, (2) grinding to minus 
150-mesh followed by a second desliming, (3) conditioning of the sands- 
with the reagents at a high pulp density, (A); rougher flotation, and 
• (5) cleaning of the rougher concentrate 1, -Edr the; flotation, American 
Cyanamid Eeagent 703, a fatty acid, was used as a collecting agent 
Reagent B-23, a higher alcohol, asa frother|_ sodium silicate as a ' 
dispersing agent5 and caustic soda.to control the pH between the values 
of 7o.0 and 7 #3® The ore was concentrated from 101.6 per cent to 
92#4 per cent of titanium dioxide with a recovery of 63#11 per. cent®. ‘

l6® Ralston, 01 Go, Flotation and Agglomerate Goneentration of
Nonmetallic Minerals» ti.® S*-. Bureau of Mines > Report of Investigation : , ̂
Hoo, 3397, ,1938, p# 36». ' - i
.1. ■ 17s- Falconer, 3® A;®, and Crawford, B® So, Froth Flotation of V -;
•Some Nonsulphide Minerals of Strategic Importance, Anw Inst„ of Min#. -v
• ;ffiig0;.Trans ^  GIZlE, 1946, pp®. 534 - 536# ." : . ; •
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liat'er- tests on this ore were conducted by the Uo Sc Bureau of
Mines.o ^  The ore was disintegrated by tumbling in a revolving . 
cylinder and the clay was removed by classification0 Gangue minerals 
and some pyrite were removed by gravity concentration» Tabling of the- 
agglomerated coarser sizes and flotation of the finer sizes permitted 
removal of the remainder of the pyrite» The final concentrate of rutile 
was obtained by sizinĝ  classification, tablingy and magnetic sepav- 
rationo The concentrate contained 92c2 per cent of titanium dioxide 
accompanied by a recovery of 4-6<>35 per cent©.

Some flotation experiments were conducted by the Bureau of Mines 
on a rutile ore from Texas®. ̂  The ore contained minus 200-mesh rutile; 
in a compact,- fine grained quartzite© &, concentrate, produced by 
gravity methods, containing 34 per cent of titanium dioxide, was 
re ground to minus 200-mesh and deslimed before flotation© The collector 
used was a one per cent emulsion of two parts of oleic acid and one part 
of emulsol X~l, which is the sodium salt of the sulfate ester of complex 
higher alcohol®, in the amount of 0*225 pounds of collector per ton of. 
ore * 4... concentrate containing 87 per cent of titanium dioxide was ob
tained with a recovery of 67 per cent©.

18© Pine, M© Hi, itenworthŷ  Hi, Fisher, B©, and Baickerboefcer, 
Ho G0? 'Hie Laboratory Development of Mineral Dressing Methods for 
Arkansas Entile, Sa© Inst© of Min© Eng© Trans©, Tbl© CIZXHS", 1949,
PP"o. 447 —  452©. -

19© Heed, Donald Investigation of the Magnet Gove Entile 
Deposit, Hot Spring County, Arkansas, Hv So Bureau of Mines, Report of 
Investigation Mb© 4593, Bee©, 1949, p© 8e

2B© Engel, A© L©, and Shelton, S© M©,- Ore Testing Studies of the 
Ore Dressing Section, Fiscal. Tear, 194-1,' H© S <, Bureau of Mines,: Report 
of Investigation No© 3628, larch, 1942, pp» 32, 33©



' .ifc is Oibvions from, the preceding: paragraphs that flotation is an • ■:
important method for the concentration of rutile from complex̂  fine •
grained press: With respect -to reagents host suited for the flotation : 
of rutile9 Gaudin reeoMiiended the use of soaps of fatty aeids as colleet-̂  
ing agents, for polar npnmetallie minerals Q- ̂ 1 The iineriean. Gyanamid 
Gompany recommended the use of oleic acid or irnerican Cyanamid Reagent :
9D8 as promoters for the flotation of rutile*. f^ -

Bender made a study at the dJhiversity of Galifornia in 194-8 to" . 
determine the extent of adsorption of oleic acid on synthetic titanium, 
dioxide of - various crystal formsanndto determihe the influence of 
foreign ions in the titanium dioxide crystal lattice on the adsorption . -
of oleic acid* . The experimental results demonstrated that the contact 
angles pf both synthetic rutile and natural rutile crystals in equi
librium with 'as saturated solution of oleic acid at a-pH of 5*6' were- not 
constant* Reprodueeahle contact angles were:, obtained after activation 7 • 
of the"1 rutile crystals vjith caleirmi ionso Bender concluded tha-t ihe - 
flotation of rutile with oleic acid is accomplished through activation 
: of the crystal: surface: by adsorption of basic metal.Ions preliminary to h 
flotation and that natural rutile is more,, effectively activated by 
: calcium ions than" synthetic rutile* ^  .1 ' : ■ . : .rfy '

1 21* Gaudin,, io M*;, FLGTATlGI'f McGraw-Hill;,. IncC5 1932̂  ppc. .
358, 359,. . : . .

: 220 ITotatlon Heagents? JBerican Ĉ anamid GSe3 Jan0:#: 194-7?: P® 4-2 0
2i$Sv Bender jr'. Sl.I *y,;; The notation of .'Titanium Minerals ? Unpublished' 

.thesis submitted to the University of California, Bept0 of Shgineering*
1948. ^ ■



More recent studies were conducted by Pradhan and Mitchell at the 
University of Califomiao ^  These investigators used a synthetic 
mixture containing 30 per cent of rutile concentrate and 70 per cent of 
quartg for the flotation experiments» The rutile was a gravity concen
trate from Florida assaying 93 „6 per cent of titanium dioxide and the 
gangue was a quarts sand from Monterey? California0

The mixture was ground in an Abbe pebble mill to minus 150-mesh 
The product was conditioned at 20 per cent of solids for eight minutes 
with 0<,5 pound of sodium oleate per ton of solidsj, after which 0ol pound 
of pine oil per ton of solids was added and the mixture further eon-- 
ditioned for a short time0 Sodium silicate was added to disperse the 
silica® Recoveries above 95 per cent 'with concentrates exceeding 96 per 
cent of titanium dioxide were obtained at pH values of seven to eight* ' 

The results of Pradhan and Mitchell would be ;of more value if ob
tained on a natural ore<, The Investigators did, however, grind the 
synthetic mixture before flotation and therefore it contained slimes 
during the flotation operationo

Statement of Purpose
The research undertaken for the preparation of this thesis was per

formed to enlarge upon the present knowledge of the concentration of 
rutile from the more complex types of ores and specifically to establish 
a concentration procedure, if possible, for the particular ore selected 
for the experimental works

24# Pradhan, So, and Mitchell, IL ELoative Properties of 
Titanium Minerals in Oleate Solutions, Galifomia Journal of Mines and 
Geology, Yol0 XL, No*. 3, July, 1953, PR# 269 =• 272*
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;; Desorlptlon of Ore . ■ -v.  ̂ ' %." : ‘ : ;.
The x«”iter found reference to only one inlnerscl deposit in Arizona.

; which contained rutile of sufficient grade to provide samples for the: /'.
experimental work describê  in this paper„ The sample ms  therefore: < 
taken from the.Oliver claim of this deposit/ xthich is located in the:  ̂ ,
Patagonia Motaatains, three'miles southwest. of Duquesnê , Sa.nta Cruz ' .
Countyj, Arizona.* The deposit occurs in a pegmatite dike composed- of 

y. . quartzj feldsparj, mica% futile and minor amounts of sulfide minerals» . ; y..yyl:-.
The rutile.is Intimately associated with quartz as irregular masses and"

: veinlets,, . " •' ; : v v . : 'vy.- ' '
Chemical analysis of the sample; selected from the deposit showed";

: a titanium dioxide content of 29o'? per centa In addition to the constitu-
. ' . ent8. preyiously mentioned<, a qualitative spectrocheiriical analysis indi- ;. ;. '

cated the presence of iron, manganesê  and minor amounts of coppery 
chromium,' vanadium - and zirconium'".' .: ' :.y

; t . The' examination of ground and sized products of this material • y
: through- a petrographic microscoper indicated that grinding to 150-mesh 1. ■
: .. • would •.he necessary to" liberate a Sufficient' amount of rutile to satisfy ' ■
: : the requirements for the e^erimental workf f '

. y .: . 25» Moore j Richard' -T»/ Minerals and 'Metals, of Increasing Inter est ,,
-■ . University of Arizona:, Arizona Bureau of Mines, Bulletin Mo* 163, 1953, ; . '
; •:-.-. ' '"C; . ' . .'v. ' -.



Methods Fsed for Crushing and Grinding . ' -V v .
; The entire ::sample of rutile materialweighing approxlmately -L40;' 
potmdSj, was crushed in a laboratory jaw crusher to ̂  inch siaê  followed 
hy further reduction by rolls to’ 3_0-meshe. ; : '' . i ''

For: the tests, performed oh minus 20=-mesh material? the samples were 
redneed;hy rolls to the desired sise* .  ̂:: ;v-:; ' ; -’v -
' " . Samples of minus 150-mesh material" v/ere obtained by grinding in a:. ; . 
Galigher laboratory ball mill of600grams capacityo The typical ball 
mill, charge contained :60Gj grams of samplej, 9,000) grams of iron balls ’
■ one inch in diameter .and 1,00- grams of water» A series of tests indi
cated that a grinding time of 15 minutes was required to•obtain the 
desired, products ' ■ r :: ' .. I-' /’■ v-.: V-iv: ■ -/ ; ;' 'y : i v <

Bnuipment Employed for Experimental Work - 
' ■ . Sizing tests were made, in a Eotap mechanical testing sieve shaker
and the products thus obtained were examined for the- liberation of rutile. 
from gangue minerals with the aid of a teitz petrographle midroscopee.
- . Gravity: .separations Were ..produced on' a WilfLey: concentrating table 9 = ;
18 inehes wide by 39 Inches long® : The table was .surfaced with linoleum 
and pine riffles wbfe tacked thereon®. ' "  t V "i •' ' .
• A Fagergren laboratory flotation machine of 600 grams capacitŷ  

connected to a constant speed motor, was employed for the flotation
: i; ; V'Yif '.5 ' i 'L:

Analytical Method Used for ■ the Determination of Titanium Dioxide.. - . ,.:
The procedure described herein for the quantitative determination 

of: titanium • dioxide Was Used for ores5, eoncentrateŝ 'and tailings®. ■ The



12
method was evolved by the writer through study and application of the 
various procedures described in the literature ^  and through 
personal consultations with qualified analysts associated with the 
University of Irizonao Bie procedure is not recommended for materials 
containing appreciable amounts of chromium? molybdenumj, vanadium̂  or 
iron "unless some modifications are applied to compensate for or elimi
nate such impuritieso 1 complete description of the procedure$ which 
followsp is deemed necessary due to the lack of its mention in the 
literature® .

1, The sample for analysis ? weighing 0® 5 gram for concentrates ? 
loO gram for middlings and head sampleŝ  and 2S0 grams for tailings? is 
ground with a mortar and pestleP and placed in a 250-milliliter Erlen— 
meyer flask®

2o Approximateiy 15 grams of potassium 'bisulfate and 10 milli- 
: liters of concentrated sulfuric acid are added to the flask,: which is 
then swirled over the flame of a Meker .burner® During this ■ operation j, 
the contents of the flask will become liquid and boll,.- the expulsion of 
moisture and sulfur triood.de fumes becoming evident 0 l®ien the fumes 
■ have decreased considerably and the mixture has ceased to boil, the 
flask ig placed on a silica triangle approximately four inches above the 
flame of the burner and allowed to remain, with the contents of the 
flask in a fused state, for approximately 15 minutes® The flask-is

26. SCOTT8 S STMDABD METHODS OF CHEMICAh ANALYSIŜ  Vol. 1, edited 
by He H® Furman, D. Van Hostrand Oompany, Inc., 1939, pp® 975 - 1000®

27= Washington, Henry. S., THE CHEMICAL MALYSIS OF ROCKS, John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1930, pp:. 179 - 183, 189 - 201.



then removedg even if a small amount of residue remains umdissolyedp 
and the contents are allowed to cool«

3o The solid mixture is dissolved by adding about 50 milliliters, 
of a hot 5 per cent solution of sulfuric acidg after which the solution 
is filtered into a 150-milliliter beaker„ Any precipitate passing 
through the filter paper may be refiltered through the same paper= The 
filtrate is then transferred to a gOQ-milliliter volumetric flask»

A® The filter paper containing the residue is placed in the 
Erlenmeyer flask®. The flask is heated to burn the filter paper, after 
which the fusion is repeated, this time adding 6 to 8 grams of potassium 
bisulfatec After filtering, the residue in the filter paper is washed 
several times with hot dilute sulfuric acid® The filtrate and wash 
solution are added to the previous filtrate in the volumetric flask, and 
diluted to the' 500-milliliter mark with a 5 per cent solution of sulfuric 
acid® ' ; : : _ . ; :

5® To an aliquot of the resulting solution, one milliliter of a 
30 per cent solution of hydrogen peroxide is added® The aliquot is. 
then diluted and thoroughly mixed to obtain a solution for an accurate 
colorimetric determination0 The size of the aliquot and the volume to 
which it is diluted should be so chosen that the amount of light trans
mitted in the procedure described below lies in the range of 15 to 85 
per cent of the total light incident upon the solution® The trans
mittance is then determined with an JL® C® Model, Fisher Electrophotometer 
with the blue filter inserted in the optical system®

The calibration curve is constructed using the same technique 
on a series of standard solutions, each of known titanium dioxide content.



prepared by dissolving an accurately weighed amount of titanium dioxide, 
in a hot 5 per cent solution of sulfuric acid and diluting to obtain a 
series of solutions having the range of light transmittance previously 
mentionedo Approximately 5 to 10 grams of potassium bisulfate should 
be dissolved in each of the standard solutions to obtain the same 
bleaching effect as experienced with the samples for analysiso •

The writer found it expedient to construct the calibration 
curve by plotting percent transmission versus weight of titanium dioxide 
per 1,000 milliliters of solution® The curve, when plotted on semi- 
logarithmic graph paper, takes the form of a straight line„ The cali
bration curve is shown in Figure 1®

The titanium dioxide content of the sample is calculated by 
using the formula,

• per cent of titanium dioxide “ — —  % 100e .■ : . ' " ; ■ . S -■

In the above formula, II equals the weight of titanium dioxide per liter, 
t equals the total volume of solution in liters, and S equals the weight 
of the original sanple#.
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; GH&PIER III 
EZPERDmimi WORK.

Size-of Grinding to liberate Entile.from Gangue Minerals
Before proceeding with the experimental work involving coneentra=- 

tion methodsg it was deemed necessary to determine the size of grinding 
required to liberate rutile from the gangue mineralŝ  essentially quart 
to enable a satisfactory recovery and a satisfactory grade of rutile: 
concentrate0 .

For this determination̂  a, 450-gram sample: of minus 10-mesh material 
was ground in a laboratory ball mill to obtain a product which contained 
7 per cent plus 65-mesh material „ The sample was then si zed ? fractions 
being removed on 65s 1G0> T'SOj, 200̂  and 325-mesh screenso Three samples; 
of each size were essamined under a petrographie microscope for the liber
ation of rutile from quartz® The: examinations indioated that̂  providing. 
an adequate concentration procedure should be developed# a satisfactory 
recovery and a satisfactory grade of concentrate could be produced by 
a final grind to minus 150-mesho.

Concentration by Specific Gravity Methods
Test la ' Concentration by ¥ilfley table on minus 20-mesh material:

The object of this test was to determine the recovery of rutile: 
obtainable by concentration employing specific gravity methods at a: 
relatively coarse: size of crushing. The production of finished concen
trates was not attempted due to the coarse nature of the material®:
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The sample of material, crushed to minus 20-mesh and weighing 

3510 grams, was treated on a Wilfley concentrating table at the rate of 
0.44 pound per minute. Concentrate, middling, and tailing products 
were obtained. The results of the test are tabulated in Table 1.

Table 1. Results of Test 1

Height,
grams

Tons per 100 
tons of heads

Assay, 
per cent TiOg

Ti02, per cent 
of total

Heads 3510 100.00 30.2 (a) 100.0
Concentrate 2208 62.92 37.4 78.0
Middling 421 11.98 31.2 12.4
Tailing 881 (b) 25.10 11.5 9.6

(a) Products assay
(b) Corrected for loss of 137 grams due to a leak in pan

The method of concentration described resulted in a recovery of 
78 per cent of the titanium dioxide content in a concentrate assaying
37.4 per cent of titanium dioxide. The middling product contained 12.4 
per cent of the titanium dioxide and assayed 31.2 per cent. The tailing 
contained 9.6 per cent of the titanium dioxide content and assayed
11.5 per cent. The concentration ratio was 1.59 to 1.

Further experimental work by specific gravity concentration methods 
at coarse particle sizes was not believed advisable because of the poor 
recovery and low concentration ratio experienced in this test.
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Test 2. Concentration by Wilfley table on minus 150-mesh material

This test was made to determine the results of concentration when 
the rutile material was ground to minus 150-mesh.

A 2540-gram sample of the material, ground to minus 150-mesh was 
treated on a Wilfley table at the rate of 0.33 pound per minute. Con
centrate, middling, and tailing products were made. A tabulation of 
the results appears in Table 2.

Table 2. Results of Test 2

Weight,
grams

Tons per 100 
tons of heads

Assay, 
per cent TiOg

T102, per cent 
or total

Head 2540 100.00 29.5 (a) 29.0 (b) 100.0
Concentrate 376 14.80 86.6 44.1
Middling 130 5.12 70.5 12.4
Tailing 2034 (c) 80.08 15.8 43.5

(a) Heads assay
(b) Products assay
(c) Corrected for loss of 113 grams due to a leak in pan

Referring to Table 2, the results showed a recovery of 44.1 per cent 
of the titanium dioxide content in a concentrate which contained 86.6 
per cent of titanium dioxide. This grade of concentrate approached the 
permissible marketable grade of 94 per cent. The middling contained
12.4 per cent of the titanium dioxide and assayed 70.5 per cent. The 
tailing contained 43.5 per cent of the titanium dioxide content and 
assayed 15.8 per cent. The concentration ratio was 7.43 to 1*



ilthpugh til©, grade of concentratê  as mentioned̂  approached a; 
marketable product the recovery was believed to be too low to warrant 
■ further specific gravity experimental worka

S'oncentration by Flotation Methods
Before-proeeeding with" the-quantitative'flotation experimental ■ 

work it was necessary to make several qualitative flotation tests to 
determine the reagents which would float rutile and also: the reagents 
which would depress the gangue minerals® Certain liberties were taken 
with the'; changing of variables for expediency® .:.
Tbst 31 Depression of mica with lactic acid ' ■

.Since the rutile material contained an appreciable amount of mica 
which would ordinarily float with the rutile 3 a test was made to deter- ' 
mine the? effectiveness of lactic acid in depressing the mica®

& 20Q-gram sample of the material was ground to minus 150-mesh: and 
treated in a Fagergren laboratory flotation cell® The reagents added 
. Were..0*05 gram of oleic acid and 0.el. gram of lactic acid® The pulp was " 
conditioned with the reagents for 3 minutes =, after which the froth was . 
removed for 5 minuteso ;

Visual-examination of the products revealed that the mica was not 
depressed® ' . ' : : : - - ; ?
Test A® The:: flotation of mica with American Cvanamld Reagent 801

The results of Test 3 suggested the possibility: of floating the 
mica while depressing the rutile® A, 200-gram sample of minus 150-mesh - 
material was added to the flotation cell, with the. appropriate amount of 
water and the pulp was then conditioned for 5 minutes with O®! gram of .



American Gyanamid. Reagent 801 and 0o0A gram of quebracho0 The function 
of the quebracho was to depress the rutlie0 The pulp was treated by 
flotation for 5 minutes-,

Visual examination of the products showed that the mica floated to 
some extent5, but considerable amounts of rutile and other minerals 
also floated*, ;
Test 50. The flotation of mica.employing an amine

Approximately 200- grams of minus 150-mesh material was added to. 
the flotation cell with 0o3 gnam of Coco B'? a long chain amine,, and 
0,04 gram of quebracho« The pulp was diluted and eonditioned for 5 
minutes^ - v;;. '

Flotation of the pulp yielded a mica concentrate which contained̂  
in addition to the micaj, a large amount of rutile e It was also noted 
that the rutile in the tailing could not be conditioned for successful 
flotation after conditioning with the amines.
Test 6o 'The'flotation of rutile with oleic acid

It was noted that in the experimental work to this time? rutile
had not been successfully floated® It was decided to make the flotation
of rutile the main objective,, irrespective of the grade of concentrate® 

It vs-s suggested that the presence of soluble iron possibly pre
vented the conditioning of rutile in an acid circuit e Soda ash was 
therefore added in the grinding stage to prevent the formation of sol
uble iron® ' -

A 600-gram sample,of the material- was ground to minus 150-mesh in '
the presence of 5 pounds of soda ash per ton of material® The ground:
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sample was transferred to the flotation eells and diluted to the desired 
palp densitye The palp was conditioned xrith 0*5 pormd of oleic acid per 
ton of material for 5 minutes at a pH of 9®5 and then treated by flota
tion $ using Du Pont Reagent B-23 as a f rother5 after which an additional 
0,5 pound, of oleic acid per ton of material was added., and the flotation 
resumed, ; ;, ' .

: £ visual examination of the products revealed that only a. small 
portion of the rutile was floated accompanied by large amounts of the 
gangue minerals6 ' - / /
Test 7, The flotation of rutile with American Gyanamid Reagent SOI 

Approximately 600 grams of material, ground to minus 150-mesh, 
was diluted in the flotation cell and conditioned for 5 minutes with 
0,;6 gram of Reagent 801, The ' pH x-ias regulated by sulfuric acid at a 
value, of. 3»5» v-'■ d ' ' ' ' .

The flotation operation yielded a low grade rutile concentrate, 
only slightly better than.that of Test 6, Examination of the tailing 
product showed that the recovery was also low.
Test 8, The flotation of rutile from desllmed material after condi
tioning the, nuln at 70 per cent of solids with Reagent 801 ; d

A'. 600-gram sample of the material, ground to minus 150-mesh, was : 
deslimed at approximately 325-mesh by repeated agitation in water, 
allowing the pulp to'stand for 1 minute, and pouring off the slimed 
portion®. The sand portion was then transferred to a pyrex beaker and ' 
conditioned, hy stirring, with 3 Mlliliters of a 50. per cent solution. 
of sulfuric acid at a high pulp density-for 2 minutes® This was dbne
to regulate the pH of the pulp for flotation. The pulp was further
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conditioned for 10 minutes at a,pH of: 2,8 with 3 milliliters of a 12 per
cent solution of Reagent 801 and 0»25 gram of fuel oil® ;

. The conditioned pulp x̂as. then transferred to the flotation cell j,. 
diluted? and treated by flotation at a pH of 208 for 3 minutes$ after 
which the rougher concentrate ms returned to the flotation cell and- 
cleaned for 1 minute 0 The cleaner eoneentra.te was returned to the cell 
and Os,015 gram of lactic; acid was added for the depression of mica dur
ing the second cleaning operatione ■.

: Visual examination of the products showed that the rutlle was 
effectively floated in the rougher circuit and in the first cleaner 
circuit? but during the second .cleaning .operation a considerable amount 
of rutile was depressede The lactic acid? which was used in the latter
circuit j, apparently depressed the rutile o The grade of the final con
centrate, was quite . satisfactory and the .tailing contained very little... 
r u t i l e '■ V ; - i y
Test 9 P The flotation of rutile from deslimed -material with Reagent 801 • 
with a higher pulp density :

- The successful flotation of rutile in Test 8 warranted another test 
using a somewhat higher pulp density in the flotation cell and employing 
more accurate measurements of the flotation reagents0

It was found from the results of Test 8 that a sample weighing 1100 
grams would be necessary to 'produce a deslimed sample of 600 grams for V 
flotations A- sample of this weight, was deslimed,.thickened, and con
ditioned mth 0662 pound of sulfuric acid per ton of material for 2 
minutes® Reagent 801 and fuel oil were added in the amount of 3®0 pounds



and OeS ponod per ton of material- respectively, and the palp- was further- 
eonditimied for 2©" minutes*

jlfter transferring the pulp to the flotation cell, the froth was. 
removed for 4 minutes at a: pH of 20.80.. $he rougher, concentrate was re?* 
turned to the flotation cell, conditioned with 0*5; pound of Bsagent 801 
and 0e2 pound of fuel oil per ton of material, and treated by flota
tion for 4- minufeSo

rt was found, as in lest 8, that the rutile was adequately floatede 
A1though the recovery was satisfactory, the grade of concentrate; was 
not sufficiently high due to the presence of excessive amounts of sdeaur 
Test IQ-o The flotation of mica followed by the flotation of rutile from 
deslimed material . .

The object of this test was to produce a satisfactory grade of 
rutile concentrate by removing the mica by flotation before floating 
the rutile# : ■ .

An 1100-gram sample of the material, ground to minus 150=mesh, was 
deslimed# Armeeri 120, which is, dodeeyl amine acetate, in the amount of
001 pound per ton of deslimed material' was added and the flotation of- 
mica proceeded for $ minutes. The concentrate was returned to the cell 
and cleaned for 5 minutes without further additions of reagents.

The tailing was dewatered and treated at a high pulp density for
2 minutes with 0.62 pound, of sulfuric acid per ton of material# It was 
then conditioned for MX minutes 'with 3 #0 pounds of Reagent 801 and G»9 
pound of fuel oil. per ton of solids# The conditioned pulp was then 
transferred to the flotation cell and froth was removed for 6 minutes®
The rutile rougher concentrate was cleaned for 5 minutes, with 2.S pounds.
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of alum per ton of material being added to depress any remaining mica.
The quantitative results are given in Table 3.

Table 3. Results of Test 10

Weight,
grams

Tons per 100 
tons of heads

Assay, 
per cent Ti02

TiOg, per cent 
of total

Heads 1102.0 100.00 31.1 (a) 100.0
Deslimed sands 530.9 (a) 48.17 42.4 (&) 65.7
Slimes 571.1 51.83 20.6 34.3

Deslimed sands 530.9 48.17 42.4 65.7
Mica concen
trate 67.3 6.11 2.22 0J,

Mica cleaner- 
tailing 46.4 4.22 13.1 1.8

Mica tailing 417.2 (a) 37.84 52.2 (a) 63.5

Mica tailing 417.2 37.84 52.2 63.5
Rutile concen
trate 184.8 16.75 97.4 52.4
Rutile cleaner 
tailing 59.3 5.38 57.7 10.0
Rutile tailing 173.1 15.71 2.18 1.1

(a) Computed value

Referring to Table 3, the results showed a recovery of 52.4 per cent 
of the titanium dioxide content of the sample in a concentrate assaying
97.4 per cent of titanium dioxide. The rutile cleaner tailing contained 
10.0 per cent of the titanium dioxide and assayed 57.7 per cent. The



; slimes contained 34»3 per cent of tit© , titanitim di02d.de-1 and assayed 20«6 
per cents . The:; combined other products? amounting to 26o0/i. tons per 100- 
" tons of heads, eontained. only. 3 «3 per pent of the titanium dioxide m t h . 
"an average assay of -3‘>f4: per e'ent of ■titanium''dioxide® '' The. condentra>-- '' 
tion ratio: was 5s-96 to 1» : . '‘ -h .
; ■; It was: observed that the grade of eoneentraie wasieonsiderably
above the mlniimm marketable requirement of 94 per cent e It is probable: 
that retreatment of the rutile cleaner tailing, containing lOsSper cent; 
: of ttie titanium dioxide content, would inerease the reGovery®.'' -
Test ll®. The effect ■ of. removing less slime ln:'preparing the pulp: for 

: the selective' flotation of' mica -and- rutii© : ■ . : t '' .
The: results of the -preceding test showed that: 34*3 per -cent of the: . 

;titanium- dioxide in the original - sample appeared in the .slime material»■ 
im attempt.to recover a part of this loss was made by desliming the 
material at a considerably finer' size, thus removing only a fraction of •
. the. slimes*,: - , t: f :.r : y'i
. " . '& sample, weighing 6gQ:, grams, :was ground to. minus 150-mesh and
.deslimed by agitating the pulp in water, allowing it to settle for 20) 
minutes, and decanting the liquid̂ . The Sand portion was treated:for;
' the flotation of mica for -30 minutest limeen 12D' was added at .Intervals 
- to promote the flotation of mica,:the total quantity used being 0135 
pound per ton of solids* The.miea concentrate was returned to the, 
flotation cell and cleaned for 20 minutes, .ah' a d d i t i o n a l ;  011: pound of 
4rmeen 12D) being added during the pperation,,, ■ '; '
: : - The tailing was treated at a high per cent of solids for 3‘. minutes1
with 0̂ 62; pound of sulfuric acid per ton of material, and then condi— ■ h
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tioned for an additional 10 minutes with 3.0 pounds of Reagent 801 and 
0.9 pound of fuel oil per ton. The conditioned pulp was then subjected 
to flotation for 8 minutes at a pH of 3.3. The rougher concentrate was 
cleaned after adding 1.0 pound of Reagent 801, 0.2 pound of fuel oil, 
and 2.0 pounds of alum per ton. The first cleaner concentrate was 
cleaned in a like manner. The results are presented in. Table 4*

Table 4« Results of Test 11

Weight,
grams

Tons per 100 
tons of heads

Assay, 
per cent TIO2

TiOp, per cent 
of total

Heads 655.0 100.00 29.3 (a) 100.0
Deslimed sands 653.6 (a) 99.77 29.3 (a) 99.9
Slimes 1.4 .23 13.23 0.1

Deslimed sands 653.6 99.77 29.3 99.9
Mica concen
trate 188.0 28.68 6.35 6.2

Mica cleaner 
tailing 33.1 5.07 27.0 4.6
Mica tailing 432.5 (a) 66.02 39.5 (a) 89.1

Mica tailing 432.5 66.02 39.5 89.1
Rutile concen
trate 197.0 30.08 76.2 78.2
Rutile cleaner 
tailing II 21.2 3.25 72.8 8.1
Rutile cleaner 
tailing I 11.3 1.73 12.61 0.8
Rutile tailing 203.0 30.96 1.90 2.0

(a) Computed value
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: TKe results of Table 4 revealed that■a recovery of 7862per cent of
the total': tltanitm dd.02d.de was obtained in the eoncentrate? whieh assayed 
. 76*2 iper cent of titanium dioxidê  The. second cleaner tailing contained ■ 
Ŝ iYper cent of the titaniiim dioxide and assayed 72,8 per cent.®' . The ' 
combined other products amounting to 66*67 tons per 100 .tons ;of solidsr -, 
contained 15o7 per cent of the titanium dioxidê  content", and had 'an aver
age: assay of 6e,90. per cents The 'concentration ratio was 3=32 to Xs. •
"' ''.0 .thongh the recovery of titanium dioxide in the concentrate was: '. t 
greater than that experienced lh Test 1% the grade of the final con
centrate was not acceptable for commercial purposes® Sa: increases of ■ the ■ 
recovery in the eoneenfrate epnld likely be obtained by retreatment of 
the rutile cleaner tailings.®- . ■

Since:- the amomt of slimes removed was negligible^ the results of 
this test are probably equivalent to those which/would be obtained - for 
Yundeslimed maberiedi . i : Y v Y- - : ' : ' - V  Y y_ - Y ̂ : . Yd ' . Y



CHAPTER-.
GOIGLUSIOHS MD BEOOFjMEMDMOHS

Conclusions- , ;
!«, Microscopic examination of sized, .products, after grinding, in- ' 

dieated that it was necessary to grind the rut lie ore to a final size of 
minus 150-raesh before adequate recovery and grade of concentrate could 
he obtained »-
, .21 Experimental work to recover the major portion of the rutil© 

from material crushed to minus .20-mesh by specific gravity methods of 
concentration resulted in a recovery of 78̂ 0) per cent of the titanium 
dioxide content of the'sample* The grade of=concentrate, however, was 
increased only from 30#S;per; cent, to 37*4 P@u. cent of titanium dioxide 
and the rejection of tailing and middling products amounted to but 30*08 
tons per 100 tons of heads® It was concluded that crushing or coarse: 
grinding followed by concentration did not offer sufficient promise to;, 
proceed further with concentration methods at this size of grinding*.

3o Concentration by specific gravity methods from material ground 
to minus 150-mesh resulted in a concentrate which assayed 8616 per cent 
of titanium dioxide and which contained 44*1 per cent of the : titanium 
dioxide content of the original sample => The:-, friability of rutile un
doubtedly accounted for the large loss of this mineral in the tailing 
product* . ■

4® The experimental work to float rutile, using oleic acid as the 
promoter and Du Pont Reagent B̂ 23'as the frother, was. not successful.® .



The- results of Test-6 showed that these -reagents caused" the ganguej 
minerals to- float̂  m the rutile*." : " . V
". -: 5». I". satisfaetory recovery of rutile by flotation Methods of con- :
eentration was effected after d'esliming in Tests 7 through 9« The . 
reagents used were American Gyanamid Reagent S@lrand fuel oiloSondi- - 
: tioning of the pulp- with the reagehts ai a high per cent of solids and 
at a pH of approximately 3e®  were considered essential® The concentrates 
.produced«, howeverj were not of commercial grade due to the flotation of 
the Micâ .. ' . ■■■■-..■ . ' : : 1 ... .
. 6i The depression of mica by Tactic acid during the flotation of 

rutilej, employing oleic acid as the promoter,, was not successful? as 
show by the results of Test. 3* • .
 ̂ 7® . The; flotation of mica prior to the flotation of rutile em
ploying American Gyanamid Eeagent SOI and Coco B as promotersj, and - 
quebracho as a depressant for rutilê  was not successful# Under these 
conditionŝ  it was found that the mica did not float satisfactorily in 
Tests 4 and; 5® . • . ' . ■ v . ' ■

8*.- 10.ea was floated satisfactorily after desliming? prior to the 
flotation of rutilê  in T%st T(%, with irmeen 22B as the promoter for 
the mica®. Tor the flotation of rutile, American Gyanamid Eeagent 801. 
and fuel oil yielded a concentrate which assayed 97<=4 per cent of 
titanium dioxide and which contained 52«4 per cent of the. titanium 
dioxide content of the original sampled’ The low:recovery of rutile was 
attributed to the friable nature of futile which resulted in a consid-

. . : . ■. Iini¥„ of Arizona Litirasy ; ....
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9« The seleetive.flotation of mica followed by the flotation of 

rutile from mterlal which contained slimes resulted in a concentrate 
which assayed 7.6«2 per cent of titanium dioxide and contained 76,2 
per cent of the total titanium dioxides as shown by the results.of 
Test 11, Although the recovery tiras considerably higher than that ob
tained in Test 10P the grade of concentrate was. not satisfactorys

Recommendations
1, It is obvious that ah optimum point exists*.with- respect to - 

recovery * at which the slime content of the material will enable the 
,production of a. concentrate by flotation methods of commercially accept- 
.able grade® Zurther esqierimental work might be profitably directed 
toward this goal®

2«, The removal of primary slimes after, primary grinding to 20-mesh 
and the retention of the slimes produced in secondary grinding to 150- 
mesh might increase the recovery of titanium dioxide and produce a sat
isfactory concentrate® ■ .. . v.

'3« The possibility exists of producing a flotation concentrate 
from.material containing slimes and then cleaning the flotation concen
trate by specific gravity methods® It would be necessary* however* to 
destroy the: organic coating on the minerals* produced during flotation* 
before the specific gravity methods could be employed* " '
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